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IDENTIFICATION

For future reference, the new vacuum fuel valve and air
vent pipe(s) will identify 1988 GLl500s that have been
updated.

PARTS INFORMATION

IMPORTANT: You will automatically be shipped I

kit initially. Subsequently, you will be shipped the
appropriate number of kits based on the number of
units invoiced to your dealership.

There are two update kits - 49-State and California.
The parts are not initially available for open ordering;
for Juture ordering reference, the update kits are listed
below.

o 49-State Kit
P/N:06160-MN5-000 -
H/C:2941862',

Includes the following:

- Vacuum fuel valve (l)

- Air vent pipe *A'r (l)

- 90o elbow, with fuel hose (l)

- 90o fuel hose (l)

- T-fitting, with red 90 mm vacuum hose (l)

- Vacuum hose, 610 mm (l)

- Screw/washer (l)

- Radio cover latch (l)

- Radio rubber pad (l)

- Assorted clips

- Right vent hose spring (l)

o California Kit
P/N: 06160-MN5-740
H/C:2941870

Includes the following:

* Vacuum fuel valve ( l)

- Air vent pipe *A" (l)

- Air vent pipe "B", with 55 mm and 85 mm
hoses (l)

- 90o elbow, with fuel hose ( l)

- 90o fuel hose (l)

- T-fitting, with 70 mm and 130 mm vacuum
hoses (l)

- Screw/washer (l)

- Radio cover latch (l)

- Radio rubber pad (l)

- Assorted clips

-Right vent hose spring (l)

-Vacuum hose routing diagram (l)
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Submit a claim form with the following information:

o For 49-STATE and CALIFORNIA models:

Contention Code: Jl I
Defect Code:363
Failed Honda Code: 2829513
Labor Operation Number: 314804
Flat Rate Time: 1.5 hours

TEXT OF CUSTOMER LETTER

March 1988

Dear 1988 GLl500 GOLD WING Owner:

RE: PRODUCT UPDATE - Carburetor Vent Hose
Routing

As an owner of the most Drestisious touring motorcvcle-available today. American Honda realizes you are one
ffiffiost vaiied customers. To ensure your continued
satisfaction, we are conducting a Product Update
Program on 1988 GLl500 motorcycles to install a
carburetor vent hose kit. The addition of this kit is
necessary to ensure that the vent hoses are properly
routed and not pinched or kinked.

Pinched or kinked vent hoses may cause fuel to
overflow into the cylinders while the engine is off. If this
happens, you may not be able to start the engine. The
update kit contains parts that will correctly route the
hoses to prevent pinching or kinking. Additionally, a
new vacuum fuel valve is included to prevent fuel from
flowing to the carburetors with the engine off.

Your authorized Honda motorcycle dealer will update
your 1988 GLl500 by installing the newvent hose kit at
no charge to you for parts or labor. We suggest -v"ou call
the dealer that you purchased your Gold Wing from
and make an appointment to have the update work
performed. He will have the update kit for your
motorcycle. You should plan on leaving your motor-
cycle at the dealership for at least half a day.

This Product Update Program will end on August 31.
1988. However. with good riding weather just around
the corner, we recommend that you have the update
performed on your Gold Wing as soon as possible.

If you have additional questions after discussing this
update with your Honda motorcycle dealer. please
contact the Motorcycle Customer Service Department
in Gardena, California at l-Zl3-532-981l.

Good riding - and thank you again for buying a new
Honda Gold Wing.

Sincerely,

AMERICAN HONDA MOTOR CO.,INC.
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( WARRANry INFORMATION

This Product Update Program willend on August
1988. Claims submitted afier this date will not
processed.
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